
The t'(;gulac lr8cting of the Board of C0\11m1.$:: ovm
tll at 7 :30 o clock Po H, orl Oetob"y" 14, 1969, 
18 board w'ere present: ..", Pg.ul Wi.lson HHym:' Robct't E(, Jone,s Comm:issiOt10r;
)OdrOH pricc Commission(

;!'

11011i8 1'", OtolenH :rr.. Town Attorn 4a8 also
:"E sent 0

Hayar- t .J '" Paul vlilson called the 11'K eting to
tst mC0ting were read and approved as writtetl

order and the minutes of the

Upon motion. duly' made t seeond0-d aud rm.animous1y passed !O the hoard
give R %y \ress $50 OO in CCtsh sai.d amount to be deducted from golf

ment Ee08 for the extra vi'C!):k tf1D.t he c1 i.d in conne.ction wi th the Lake
Golf Tournam"flt Ofl the 1st of Octobe!:, 1969.

voted
tourna=
Lure

Upon motion duly made seconded and una.nimously passed the
to pay th!\ IIickory Hut Oorg" Fi!:€' Departm"fit th0, sura ot $500,
for the services of the fire de.pat'tment

baaed 'ilot:ed
per year

It vlas brought to the attention of the board that the Town of Lakf. Lur.e
has r.0.ceived arid acc€',pted an offer or combined grants from the Federal
Oovernmefl t in the amount of $118 160 00 for' the cons truetiotl of the Lake"
Lure Sewage TreatlY"!:.nt Plant and that the Tm4rt has fJr hand in cash . the. sum
of $49 200 OO to be us(:;d fot said construc:tion making a. tot.nJ. of $167 360e
and that the tot&l cost of constr.uction plus engineering administrativ0$
sur.v( yin.g and le g;;;l exr.'ensE:s together w-ith the, cast of the proje site
and the pump and line to be, iflstalle,d by the 1'0'''' of Lake, L\!!:e \,'ill he
$181 360 , leaving a halaxlG" of app!:mdmately $14, 000. 00 whiGh the Tm,m.
must procure im1) di.ately' in ot'de,r not to 10$0 th:0 set federal grflt)ts

After d i.scu8sion $ Comm.issioncr Jones moved 
that the resolution apP!\flded hereto h" adopted.

s0cond('f;d by COInlllissioner Price

The fo1.1o 7ing c:orrrmiss1.onet' S voted
; Robert R Jones Commis$ioher;

in the affi!:maHve: J. Pa,
WoodrovJ Price; COmJt:t8si.oner

vlilson 

iH; follov:ing commissioners voted in the tlGgativef NOfl"-

l10"CG being no further busit1Gss the rneeti.ng adjOtit:Hed at 10:00 o c1.oclc
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\:1HFPF:AS at n special meeting heJd
ners accepte 

J of the Fed

on tbe i:h ua.:y of
. "yo,,i -,

/- - '" "'" '"

yrm nEllS ;J it app-earB that the total st of CO!1Btrdctior DIu:: 

,8t:. cor- ,It:Qr1.ng 

limn
" 00; and
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VREr EAS ::he TO 1T of Lake LU1 e has ""

""'

grnnts fe' om the Federal Govern sot
. &!ld accepted &n off,

t1 the amount of :tl18,, 160

ea :un::e 3. y

s.:'.;, uc.!. It.t grants..
1.11 Or'c1er tor the Town 'Ot Lak-e Lure not t. r.! "1 DB(\ thf

NOh , T!1EREFOkF , BE: IT RESOLVED:

That an additional apprDpriatior

a", The $l.:m of $!+ OOO 00 1. be trans ferre-a Ix'
Account A entitied nUnappropris,ted 1;\trids
the 1969.",70 budget of the Town of l.ake Lurf.;",

The sum of $JO OOO" OO stud I be tran8ft2rtBd rroiu
the LUrid e.ntitled PN€w ,Officf Building of the
1969=70 budget of the, ' un f1 1p."" 1

_.-,

)aid ag soon: aB frO'm funds the


